
Health AffairsAffair StaffStaff--StaffStaff-Staf-
fTo

Staf-
fTo

-:- -

, To DevDevelopIop Statewide Testimony ,

The Health AffairsAffar$ staffstaffwillwillwill bebe-

concentrating 'concentratingoncentrating on developing 'thththethe-
text

'-

text for the Statewide testimonytestimonybefore'
before the Senate and HouseHouse-
Appropriations

House-
AppropriationsAppropriations hearingshearin .

The Senate hearings are now setset-

for
set-

forfor May 12 ; and the HouseHouse-
hearings

House-
hearingshearings are nownQW tentatively setse-
tfor

se-
tforfor .MayMay. 13-141314- . The AFNAFN-
delegation

AFN-
delegationdelegation plans to travel fromfrom-
Alaska

from-
AlaskaAlaska to WashingtonWashingtort , D.CDC. . thethe-
week

the-
weekweek of May 5S.

WorkshopIIIOn May 16 and 1711 , Workshop
HIIII on the AlaskaAlask Native HealthHealth-
Care

Health-
CareCare PolicyPoUcy Statement will be heldheld-
in

held-
inin Anchorage , at which time atat-

least
at-

leastleast one 'technicaltechnical' staff person
frompersonfromeach of the 12 HealthHealth-
Corporations

Health-
CorporationsCorporations will be developingdeveloping-
options

developing-
optionsoptions for implementationimplementatiort of thethe-
Health

the-
HealthHealth CareCarePolicy

,
Policy Statement .

During this workshop , thethe-
participants

the-
participantsparticipants will initially breakbreak-
into

break-
intocorrespondingtointo smallsmaIl groups corresponding
to the fourfouI-managementfouImanagementfourmanagement- management functions

delineated in the Policy.

Statement.Statement-Statement-Statement.-Policy.StatementPolicyStatement: .-

Statement1)
1)1) planning ; 2)2) financingfmancing ; 3)33)-

providing
3)-

providing
)

providing services ; ,. and 4)44)-

monitoring
4)-

monitoring
)

monitoring and evaluatingevaluating-
performance

evaluating-
performanceperformanceWorkshopII. DuringDurng Workshop

implementingtheII11 , the optionsoptonsoptons for implementing
the Policy Statement will bebe-

presented
be-

presentedpresentedSpecialCommitteeioto the Special
Committee for review and to taketake-
action

take-
actionaction on the alternatives and toto-

begin
to-

beginbegin planning for the ThirdThird-
Statewide

Third-
StatewideStatewide Conference on RuralRural-
Health

Rural-
HealthHealth . AlsoAlsotAlsotin, inininconjunction

'

conjunction withwith-
th

with-
thesetheseth se activitiesactivitiesj, pursuant to thethe-
Second

the-
SecondSecond Follow-upFollowup- Workshop , aa-

staff
a-

staffstaff person from the 'HealthHealthHealth-
Affairs

'Healt-
hAffairs, Affairs Division will beginbegin-
preparing

begin-
preparingpreparing a finalfmatfmatreportfinalreportreport on thethe-
Second

the-
SecondSecond Rural Health Conference .

The Regional Health Directors ,.

under the auspices of the HealthHealth-
Affairs

Health-
AffairsconveninginAffairs Division , will be convening
in-ininAnchorage- Anchorage on May 27-302730- toto-

participate
to-

participateparticipate in the Contracts

Management Course , withwithe-
mphasis

withe-
mphasisemphasis on the administrationadmirstration ofof-

FX
of-

FYFYFXFY 76 contracts for Alaska NativeNative-
He

Native-
HealthHealthHe lth ProgramProgr m Development..

The HealthHe1th AffairsMairs Division hasha-
sconcluded

ha-
sconcludedconcluded negotiating, thethe-
agreement

the-
agreementagreement for the sponsorship ofof-
the

of-
thethe National Health Service CorpCorpinin the-thetheState-,, State of Alaska , accordingaccording-
toto Carl Jack",

,,
Director .

The sponsorshipsponsorslp ofoftheof-theofthe-thethe-, NHSCNHSC-
wi1I

NHSC-
willwillwi1Iwi1Ienableenable the Health AffairsMfairsMfairs-
Division

Affairs-
DivisionDivision the capability to monitormonitor-
and

monitor-
andand evaluate the programsprogi'amsprogiams' of thethe-
Delega

the-

DelegateDelegateDelega te Agencies ( HealthHeHealth-
Corporations

althalth-
CorpCorpprationsCorporationsCorp lrations ) to insurein ure deliverydelivery-
ofof quality health servicess rvices .

The NHSCNIISC personnel shallshall-

function
shall-

functionfunction under the administrativeadmiradministrative-
personnel

strativestrative-
personnelpersonnel policies of the AlaskaAlaska-
Federation

Alaska-
FederationFederation of Natives , Inc . whilewhile-
they

while-
theythey are located in the AFNAF-
Noffice

AF-
Nofficesofficesoffice , which will bebe-
approximately

be-
approximatelyapproximately two years .


